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spiritual growth, To give is to n.:cci\'c and 
the more wc give, thc more we b'Cl back
spiritually, mentally and ph)'bicaJly, This is truc 
for the group as well as the individual. 

We contribute to .A. scniccs at an area 
level 100. An area !oCr'\iee comminc..-e (AS<:) 
works for our prinut)' purpose in W2)'S that 
an indi\idual group an'L Group contributions 
are ,ital 10 an ASC 10 pay for mc:.'Cting lists, 
public announcc..'11'K!nt.'J, m:tilin~ hcJplines. liter
alUre for mc. .. mbcrs in ho!.pilab or im.tirutions, 
cop)ing expcru;o and Iilct:lture for public 
infonnation. The lIpirit of our ~'entlt Tradition 
is also ca.rric.."d on in our regional and world 
sen;co. 

In order 10 lruly carry out our primary pur
pose, our groups musl behave in a financiaHy 
responsible wny so that wc can contribute to the 
N.A. message being carried al C\'Cry scn<ice Jc..-vcl, 
in e\",'t)' country. 10 c..'VCry addict ~ .. eking re
cO\'ery, 

It cOStS money to keep our ml.-etings and our 
services opc:.-n and operating. We don't accept 
outSide contributions. If we don't pull togeth
er to keep Narcotics Anon}11lOUS a.lh~ and 'work
ing, nobody dse will do it for us. And 'we 
wouldn', ha,'C it any other way. Each of us needs 
to 00 our part to support lhe Fcllowship that 
suppons our rttO\'Cr)'. Each of us nttds to do 
whaI we C2fl 10 ensurc that no one like our
sel,'CS seeking tCCO'\1..."I')' need die without ha\,
ing had the chance 10 find a better way 
of life. We need 10 do tit:!., because person
al teCO\'ef')'-ours and our fellow addiru'
dcpc..-nds on N.A. unity. And N.A. cannot remain 
united without the coopcr.ttion of individual 
N.A. members-us. Ultimately, passing the bas
ket bcconu.'S an expression of Narcotics Anon· 
ymous unity. As our First Tradition lells us, '·Our 
common welfare should come first. Personal re
covery depends on NA unity." 
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